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TOUR MTI 02

MONTENEGRO HIGHLIGHTS

1 . Day -Transfer from Podgorica airport to Petrovac , or resort according to your choice
Accommodation at hotel ~DANICA ~ or WGrand hotel in Petrovac both 3 * hotels or hotel
according to your choice . Welcome drink at the hotel .
2. Day - Traveling from Petrovac to village of Rezevici visiting local gallery,
Ethnographic museum and library
In the gallery front yard guest will have vine testing, trying some of the famous
Montenegrin vines , testing some local cheese and home made olive oil .
After vine testing we are visiting the monastery of Rezevici an orthodox monastery from
13th and 17th century . Later - trip to Kotor , visiting the old town , old town green market ,
and visit to the maritime museum of Kotor and the cathedral of St. Tripun the benefactor of
the town /entrance ticket included /.Town of Kotor is protected by UNESCO and it’s
enlisted in UNESCO-es World Cultural Heritage Shortly after continuing a trip to to Risan
see the Roman mosaics and than go to Perast . Shortly after boarding the boat to the island
of ~Gospa od Skrpjela~ and visiting the baroque church dedicated to our Lady. Entrance
tickets for visiting church at the island of our Lady and roman mosaics are included. After
visiting the island of our Lady a trip back to Perast and later same way back to Petrovac

3. Day - Trip to Cetinje / former capital of Montenegro / Visit to the former kings palace
and the monastery of Cetinje . After the brake at Cetinje continuing towards village of
Njegusi were we stop at the oldest inn in Montenegro founded in 1876 , where guest s will
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try domestic smoked ham , domestic cheese and mead . This typical Montenegrin meal and
one drink are included in the price of the tour . After the brake at Njegusi continuing down
the serpentine old road to Kotor and further journey to Budva. In Budva we planed one
hour stop and visiting old town of Budva .
*Notice food and drinks mentioned here are included in the price of this tour, as well as
entrance ticket and guiding in the former kings palace included in the price

4. Day - Trip to Kolasin the northern holiday resort at the slope of the mount Bjelasica .
Trip direction Skadar lake stop at the village Virpazar for a boat ride, later lunch at a local
restaurant . After lunch continuing to capital Podgorica further north trough the canyon of
the river Moraca . Visiting the Orthodox monastery of Moraca from 1252 . In the
afternoon arrival at Kolasin - accommodation in a 4* Bianca resort hotel at bed and
breakfast basis. In the evening , dinner in the National restaurant close to Kolasin . Next
day after breakfast …….

5. Day - Half day jeep safari tour along the slopes of the mount Bjelasica – Biograd Lake
National Park area. Picnic lunch included. Late afternoon continuing towards Zabljak.
Arrival at Zabljak hotel , accommodation in 3* at half board basis .
6. Day after breakfast walking tour to the Black Lake , the biggest among 18 glacier lakes in
the National Park of Durmitor. Later continuing towards Piva lake and Tara river camp to
the spot where rafting begins . After rafting lunch is served in the local restaurant. Late
afternoon return to the hotel at Zabljak

7. Day - Traveling direction Savnik – Niksic towards Monastery Ostrog. Lunch time
planed in the village Bogetici local restaurant. In the afternoon visit to the famous Ostrog
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Monastery target of many pilgrims form Montenegro and abroad. After visit continuing
trip to the coast . Accommodation in Petrovac in hotel 3*

8. Day – Transfer back to the airport Podgorica Tivat or Dubrovnik, and flight back
home. On all transfers and excursions group will be led by a licensed guide in English
* Accommodation in Petrovac WGrand 3 * , Kolasin – hotel Bianca 4* and Zabljak – hotel
Enigma 3* on half board basis.
GROUP SIZE

Minimum 6 persons
mini bus
10-14 persons
15 + persons
Single supplement on
the tour
FOC 1 on 21 paid

SEASON 2011
TOUR PRICES PER PERSON
13.06.-20.06.
Price per
person Net.

01.07.-08.07.
Price per
person Net.

21.08.-28.08.
Price per
person Net.

21.09.-28.09.
Price per
person Net.

28.09.-05.10.
Price per
person Net.

790 euro

890 euro

850 euro

790 euro

760 euro

750 euro
699 euro
105 euro

850 euro
799 euro
135 euro

790 euro
750 euro
125 euro

750 euro
699 euro
105 euro

730 euro
660 euro
105 euro

1

1

1

1

1

Travel , enjoy , talk about it
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